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It is a noble calling to
be m tl\e public service.
We desire also to be pub-
'lic servants. Our service-
car stops weekly at the
homes of our pest citi-
zens. Their exacting de-
mands are met here be-
cause we are particular
that “Refreshed by Bob’s”

i means the finest work-
manship and courteous
service.

Phpne 787

Handsomef}- Etaghived Visiting Cards,
100 for 'from *2 85 to *I.OO, includ-
ing plate. From old plate, $1.50
per 100. Timea-Tribune office, ts.

GARDNERS PRONOUNCEMENTS

OCiarlotte Observer.¦ Mr. O. Max Gardner was Armistice
Day speaker at Greepsficro, and nat-
urally he touched on issues relation tp
state conditio, 5 and government, The'
pciflile will analyse these utterance*
with more than ordinary interest, be*
cause Mr. Gardner' i»,candidate for
the gext gubernatorial nopiingtjcn at
file hands of the Democrats, and thl*
is the first occasion fur possible di-J
virigeflfe of hie viewy. The
*» gn example, has wanted to know
with definiteness whether is
a progressive ok a reactionary from
tlie progressive platform inaugurated
by Moryiaffn and carried op $0 thf*
date .tvifii results of such tremendous
Imports nee iu state advancement and
development. thl that score he was
rather pointed in deliverance He is
qot only progressive, but he is rein-
forcing his armor. The state is Tep-j
resented as taking stock after' a big
investment and expansion in order

, to ascertain its true bearing, bar-
jnionise its needs and inventory its re-
j sources, not for the purpose of halt-
ing, but for girding its loins for a
continued torwßrd movement. "There
must be no reduction in the poten-
tial horsepower of' our engina,” he
insists, “but the machinery of prog-
ress must have definite control, as
we|l #s great power.” His idea of
I“he situation fs that “we are rnnning-
North Carolina with one foot olf the

Accelerator , and the other in dose
proximity with the brakes." He want*
great power, safe control and wise
operation 011 hard surface rbads, "and-
North Carolina Stilt steadily climb
the heights that lead to the filial up-
lands.” That ought to plaintly brand
Gardner as a progressive of the right
sort. Juferentially and incidentally,

,he pays higii tribute to the accom-
; jiiishmeut* of the Morrison adminis-
tration. He could not have well
avoided thal in'any summary of “the
marvelous development and material

1 prosperity of North Carolina, grow-
ing from an awakened social con-

science of an aroused people,” -and!,
which has reflection in the lives “ofl
the redeemed boys and girls; Wi the
unstopped ears of deaf children; iu
the renewed strength to the erippled
nod deformed; in the restored health j
of pcor and broken bodies; in the
blinded eyes made to see; m the
hushed wall of the insane; in the
brightened faces school
children ; in the growth and enlarged
institutions of every kind under state '
control; gud finally, in the out-
stretched arms of the mother state
calling bar children to come up high-
er and higher."
-There is a movement underway for

establishment of the Australian bal-
lot system in the state. How does,
Gardner stand oil that? He is an
unequivocal advocate. The boasted
crown and scepter of a free people,

i he Rays, is “an untrammeled ballot."
He does not belong to that class

(jvhioh is always howling about fraud
; in (lie North Carolina elections, for

' our elections, he declares, haye been¦ “as free from corruption and injus-¦ tW" an human .nature and partisan¦ feeling wjll permit” But he would
1 have the ballot hog made more free,

t He is convinced that the time has
• ccjne when we slpiuld stand abreast of

1 our sister commonwealths “and offer¦ to the electorate a secret ballot in
< conformity with the Australian bal-
-1 lot.” H,e was addressing the Auter-
-- ican Legion and he solicited the in-

! flueiice of that organization in secur-
, ing this secret ballot.

1 Tli^ significance >ll the nature of Ills
i Armistice Day talk lies irt- the de-
-1 veloped fact tligt METJiniduor is dis-
> posed tq go before the iieople iu the

- spirit of Irgnhpess and candor, and
I that he proposes to ma|ce clear pro-
t nouncement ofjlis position on all mgt-

, ters entering into the sampaign. And
- that is the position that wins friends
- —and votes. .1.

1 r^r—-—rtr ’> ,'i
? A w ise woman puts : a grain of
l sugar into everything, she says to a

- mun, agd takes a grain sos salt with
r eyei-ythiug he’says to her.
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I lCHURCH NEWS
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Trinity Bafortned.

(W. C. Lycriy, Pastor)
(Services in E. Corbin Street School

Builflingl
The Sunday School meets at 9:45.

J, Q. Moose is suptrintehdent. Chib
dren’s division on the first floor. Grad-
ed instruction for all. Service at 11
a, m. Sermon by the foistor. The
Bpok pf Jame*. Evening service at
t o.'clock.’ The W. M. 8. will have
their annual Thank Offering program
and preseut their Thank Offering
Special guest will ¦be Pastor Jo of
Japan, who will speak in hik own
itongue and be interpreted by foev.
Frank L. .Fesperman. This congrega-
tion welcomes you.

Fir* Baptist.
Sunday, school ,0:45 a. m. A. F,.

Harris superintendent. Preaching at
II a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by Kev. M.
D. L. Preslar, of Wingate. B. Y. P.
U. at 6:30 p. m- AH are welcome to
these services.

Forest Hill Methodist.
Sunday school at 8 :45 a. in., Stone-

wall J. Sherrill superintendent, A. G.
Odell assistant superintendent. Morn-
ing wonAip and sermon at 11 o’clock.
Sermon by the presiding eider, Bev
Z. Paris. Evening worship and ser-
mon at 7 o'clock. Subject, "The
Baptists and Their Gift to a Larger
Faith." You are always welcome
to worship with .u«.

THOS. F. HfGGINS, Pastor.

4- *• P. Church.
(M. B. Gibson, Pastor)

Sabbatfi school at 10 a. m., J. E.
McClintock suiierinteudent. Preach-
ing services at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in.

Morning, subject, “Denying S«lf.’’ U.
P. Ci jL. at Bp. m. Prayer meeting
at ~7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Public in-

superintendent, F. C. Ntblock assist-'
ant superfntifndent- Mid-week prayer
service Wednesday 7 :?0 p. m. To
ail nervices the public is most cor-
dially invited.

GjMWONIA PASTOR
GIVES CHALLENGE

Sag* Rankers aad Mill-Owners
Could Drive Law Breakers Out-
Gastonia, Nov. J3 Mg bank- j

era and cotton mill owner* in Gas-1
tona could run the bootlegger and j
the low breaker out of .town if they:
had the nerve to do it," declared the
Rewr Forf,*t J. Prottyman, pastor of 1
Main Street Methodist Church here
and former United States Senate ]
Chaplain in a talk to a body of bu*i- |
ness and church men here this wekk. i

It was a challenge to the men to
he men. manly, courageous and dar-j
ing, willingto stand alone even when ,
1) seemed as if they were all alone in
the fight against the giants of the I
preseiii day. Umng the c xample of
•David against the giant. Goliath, the
eloquent tongued minister gave one
of the most inspiring addresses ever
heat'd here.

“There are giants of war. of ma-
terialism. of the gyeat social evils of
the dsj. The world ifc more ready ,/or
war now than it was in 1914 There
are more inch under anno in France
than there were in Geormany at the
taptwiin/ of the war. A gas ;en

tinies more deadly than any used in
t|)e war is pow being manufactured

. n the United Suites.
¦ombat between science and

. r|rij*i"ii which is tilling our colleges,
our professional chairs and interest-
ing the sacred pres, is another giant
that challenges us. The breaking up
of the home, the great social evil, the
listless, pleasure seeking money and
race of present day men and women

. is another giant that challenges us.”

[ LANCASTER MAN DROWNS
[. IN BEAVER creek pond

Stewart^lfWASHINGTON tTf?
‘XJETTEB JyfiS? :
Washington, Nov. 13.—As entlins- i

jasliottlly as If the weather bureau had i 1
not repeatedly pooh-poohed their es- j
forte, the long-range school »f weath- >1
Or prophets keeps plugging away at ®

the job of finding o«}t what the weath'
er's going to be like two or tjiree years
in advance of Its arrival with us. Di-

-1 rector Charles G. Abbott of the
Smithsonian ' Institution’s ustrophys- 'Z

| ieai observatory has juat left for As- u
idea and Asia to'choose a site for a £
| new station where’ the -sun's heat will u
jbe measured daily, to determine what j-
I the ebrthly temperature will be later. S

***
- c

j The long-range prophets' difficulty |
hitherto has been the lack of a suffi j£
cient number of points of vantage i-

whenee to keep tab on solar changes, ji;
They have a station north of the equa- p
tor. in Orizona, and one south of it,
in Chile, but they need a third in the "
eastern hemisphere, only until just
now, they haven't had enough money
to establish and maintain it. At last
however, they’ve converted the Nation- ¦

al -Geographic Society, which agrees
to eqmp the desired additional station
and keep it running for four years at
least. By that~time the prophets are -•

confident they'll have found their “

own financial legs and will need no 0>
more help.

_

K
-*** 5

This is the station I>r. Abbot in- 2
i tends to find a location for. The main ft
! considerations are very pure air, few 0
i clouds and lots of sunshine. The doc- 2
i tor thiuks maybe South Africa will ©

1 do. If, on investigat'un. <it doesn’t 2
suit him, he’ll go on to Baluchistan. X
in extreme northwestern India. O

i where he's assured conditions are ideal 2
for the work he's so much interested 8

vited 10 aU services.

Central Methodist.
(B. M. Courtney, Pantor.)

Sunday school at 9 :45 a. 111.. H. L
Collie superintendent. Preaching .at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 111. by the i>as-
tor. At the morning hour the sub-
ject will be >God's fail to Service.”
“.A Changeless Gospel for a Chang-
ing World" will be discussed at the
evening hour.

Kpworth Methodist.
(J. M. Varner. Pastor).

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. Wor-
ship and sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
First quarterly conference at 4 p. m.
Senior Kptvorth League at 0:15 p. in
lYbrship and sermon by the preaid-

. ing elder, Bev. Z. Paris, at 7 p. m.
Welcome to all.' . ¦

McGill Street Baptist. *'

: U. B. Pentuff; D. D.. Pastor).
J!ib|c school at !) :30 a. 111,, 1.. E.

Polk superintendent. Begnlar wor-

T. E Dorster, Heavily Clad Setting
Rut Decoys for Ducks When Mo-
torboat Capsizes.
Lancaster, S. C.. Nov. 13.—Thomas

; E. Dorster, druggist, of Lancaster,
was drowned this afternoon when a
motor boat from which lie was piae-
lig decoys for ducks on Beaver e-reek

pond, near Liberty Hill, capsized in
welvc feet of water. Mr. Dorster
vas heavily clad and unable to fight

l he high water and strong current.
D. ( '. Williams, his companion, w'lio

was on the bafik waiting to shoot
fucks, witnessed the pccident, but
was unable to-get to the assistance of
the struggling man because of his
inability to swim. He ran two miles
before lie could secure assistance.

The body was quickly recovered
and brought to Lam-aster, where it
was prepared for burial,

Mr. Dorster was 34 years of age.
He is survived by his wife and two
.small children.

He vas president of the F. I
Mackey Company.

in. Q

FISHERMEN’S TALES.

“If there js one thing I enjoy more ft
than another, - ’ said Bjoues. "it is to
go to the river bank and lie about X
fishing."- < 0

“Why I fail to see the necessity for 5
your going to the banks cf the river -

to do that,” remarked Mrs. Bjopes,
quietly.

An angler asked a fellow sports- i
man if he could tell him of a really 1
good fishing ground. * j

"Yes,” he replied, pointing to a Jpath marked “I’l-ivate.” “Go along 3
there until you come to field marked 1
'No Road.' Cross it, and on the other J
side you will,find a copse where there |
is a board which says,' ’Trespassers i
will be prosecuted.’ In the middle of [
that you will find a pond marked 'No
fishing allowed.' That’s the spot.”

Two ardent fishermen were sitting i
back-to-back in a boat, and sport be- >
; ng rather slow, they both fell into a !
half doze. Otic overbalanced and* i
went overboard. As he rdsc to the sur- .

[ face, the -other looked round.
'

"Halloa, my friend!’ he cried. “I'd
only just missed you. . Where have J
you been

t “Only to see if my bait was all ]
. right.” answered the drenched one, I

coolly. j

• Wife*—Arc you sure you caught this 1
i fish? j

Gayfellotv— Os course. )
: Wife-—lt smells very strong.

(Jayfellow—Strong'/ I should say ,
it was. It nearly pullet) me overboard, l

Milton (describing a catfish) —The J
; trout was so long—l tell you 1 never >

. saw such a fish! {
Irving—-No. I don’t suppose you j

ever did. , j
Rural Magistrate—l'll have to fine j

ye a dollar, Jeff. ,
) Jeff—l'll have to borrow it off’u 1

1 ye, judge.
? Magistrate—Great snajtcs! It’ was

. only to git u dollar that I was fining

i ye. Git out 1 Ye ain’t guilty, any-
way.

ship and preaching at 11 o'clock. Beg-
ulur worship anti sermon 7 p. m. Ten
perstus to follow*! 'arist in baptism
in tile church baptistry at close "of
sermon. It. Y. P. IT.1 T . at 8 p. m.
Beguiar services Wednesday 7:30 p,-
m.

Kerr Street Methodist.
Sunday school at 9 :45 a. 111. jj\

• Sloop superintendent. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Ail arc cor-
dially invited to come and worship
with us ill these services.

V. O. DUTTON, Pastor.

Calvary Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Chief

service at 11 u. in. Light Brigade
at 5p . m. Luther League at 6y, m.
The public is cordially invited to all
services. j

Bf. Andrew* Lutheran.'
Sunday school at 9 :4o a. in. Light

Brigade immediately after Sunday
school. No Luther I.eague meeting.
At 7 p. pi. thk Womaits'Slissi 11itarv

Soeiety, will a pageant, "The Gift of
Dreaujs." Tlte public is cordially
invited to ail services.

McKinnon Presbyterian.

t
Posl and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
3few York, Nov. 13. —The market

today bus been another nervous and
t\vt> sided affair with switching and
scalping operations predominating.
Liverppol cables were fairly steady,
but the announcement of curtailment
in Lancashire encourage sfiJing in
the local market and sentiment be-
:ame somewhat bearish on tne floor,
-i spite of reiMirts of very tight spot
situation iu the south in better
grade* and encouraging news trorn
ccal centers. The December

option continues to show great
an ngtli with the difference widen-
ing steadily, and this had a bus
aiiaing influence on the rc-t of the
ist. ip spite of some fairly heavy

hedge sulcs that appeared. The trade
continued to'j>uy bn a scale down,
but arc not us yet following any ad-
vances.

POST ANI> FLAGG.

Luther League Conference.
Gastonia, Nov- 13.—Between 500

, and 000 young people are expected
, to attend” the conference of tlie

Southwestern District Luther lea-
gue Grace Lutheran church in
Hi -seiner City Sunday.

(R. 8. Arrowood, Pastor)
: Preaching by the pastor at 'll a„,

TO. Mr. Blanks will speak gt 7.
Soudgy school gt 9:45.

FirsKpresbyterian.
(Jesse C. Rowan, Pastor).

Preacifing hi' the pastor at 11 a.
¦jn. pud sp. m. M the morning serv-
ice “The Unpardonable Sin” will be
considered by special request. "Jesus
Himself Drew Near” willbe the sub-
ject at the Vesper service.. Sunday

'-school at 9:45 a. m. C. F. Ritchie
¦, ¦ —, . ¦,.¦¦¦ ...I —.
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FANCY DRY GOODS * WOMEN’S WEAA

SHOES OF REFINEMENT
Six New Styles This Week

FOR YOUR APPROVAL -

Discard your shaffy shoes and get into a )>air of these neat dressy j;
new ones and get the benefit of a full season's wear, they're the pret- j:
tiest bits of footwear you have seen and the most stylish we have e
ever shown. May we show them to you?

$3,95 to $9.00 |
IVEY’S

“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

g3lSSl333'333nag33gaS^^

I FEEDS AND MORE FEEDS
Chowder for your hens

| Cow Chovv for your cows
Omoliri for your horses and mules i %sjjj

5 Pig Chow for your hogs >
. J

\ Hay and Straw,
? .

We carry groceries of mpst anything to eat.

5 PHONE 122

CASH FEED STORE
S WHERE QUALITY COUNTS «;

]FM f '* " *"

I
] Thanksgiving Is Near-If You Have

Turkeys to Sell See Us
We buy and sell more Poultry and farm produce

’ than any store in the,city. ’

(
\ Why sell your butter for 30 and 40 cents per pound, '

when you can sell us your butter fat for 45 cents per j
I pound and save the work and worry of churning? ¦

C. H. BARRIER & CO. , J
- fl-MM
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I' IDELCO LIGHT

Light Plants and Batteries
! Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
> nating current and Washing Machines for'Direct or Al-; 8
> ternating Current.

j R. H. OWEN, Agent j
j -_Phone 669 Concord, N. C. 8

Above Floor Furnace ' ?
At last a furnace has been designed to be ’

placed above the floor. This is the solu-

tion of the heating problem for small hyme Jjg jshrv 'x?
owners. Xo longer is it necessary to wor-

ry along with stoves. i
*

You may have a furnace without the ex- X
peuse of a basement.

ALLEN’S PARLOR FURNACE

'No room heater can compare with this Hr*'
wonderful new Furnace alcove the floor, which heats by moist
air circulation. Come by and see it.

This invention is the latest development in the stove indus-.
try. Come by and see it even if you do not intend to buy. Let
us explain how it works.

H. B. WILKINSON
of the High Rent District

Concord, Kannapolis Mooresville China Grove

CYLINDER REBORING 1
j We havt* installed a Rottler Reboring machine so that we can re- jj

; bore the cylinders of cars and fit new pistons, riugs and wrist pins jj '
i without removing the motor from the frame, thereby saving u large I
j 'labor charge. Just give its a triairuud Convince yourself. X

We carry a full line of Goodrich Tires, Tubes, Piston Rings and

| l’ins, Rusco brake liuing, Spur tom- Horns, Prest-O-Litc Batteries,
!: Whiz Auto Soap and Polish and Genuine Ford Parts. r ? j u

STI SALES AM)SERVICE !

- Auto Supply &Repair Co.
PHONE SUM*
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